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~ULrrcs srAFF S~LLE!IN ~28 

fR~M: 3ary ~. 01xon 

DArE: ~arch 9, ~972 

sueJecr: ,ultics L~sting Maintenance 

rhis bUllet1n documents the tasks involVed in maintaining an~ 
iistr1bUt1ng Mult1cj system list1ngs, as these tasks were defined 
on J!nllary 12, "19·12, 'l'he tasks: include: Xeroxing listinc.;s, 
tiling listings; ina miscellaneous duti~s. these tasks are 
outlined in ~et~ii on the following pages. 

rne respons1b1lity tor performing these tasks currently rests 
~ith the poo ~ ~u~t~cs Assurance Project. 
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X~ROXI~G LIStlN~S 

:op~es of ~u1t1~s source i1st1ngs are produced for us bY the 
Kerox Re~roduction ~enter in Waltham, rhe Xerox sales 
representat1ve,· Walter fierce, visits tl'\e office atiout once per 
week, or when~v!r.h! is called (Phone: 890·~733), 

&Re follow1nq i~ems should be sent out tor Xeroxin9, 

, . ~u1t1cs siandard System Book (MSS): 

a, w11L De r!ce1ved from a member of the POD Multics QroUP 
(usuai1y trom Janice Phillippi), 

b. snoul~ nave blank pages removed from the beginning and 
the ena ot the listing, but not from the middle, In 
ad~1t~on, any cost~accounting Pa91 at the end of the 
l1st1ng snould be removed, 

c. snou1a nave the f ollowlng information recorded on a 
"Xerox in Progress" log vhen sent out for Xerox1n;1 

- ciate out 
- l'ISS NumbeE' 
- number of copies a 10 
- ar1liea page holes checked off 
- estimated number of pages (225 pa;a/inch) 

a. snou1d be.accontpan1ed by the following instructions when 
sent out tor Xerox1nga 

- ~a~e 1 o cc> pi as 
- ar11i three holes per pa;e 
- 1n~e~t ~1v1dera between copies 

use tbrm ~3 ("HSS Duplicate Cop1e1") to ratay t~ase 
1nst~Uc~i~ns ~o the Xerox representative, ihi• form 
inclu~es the instructions above, except for the number 
of coPies to be Xeroxed, Thi• quantity must be filled 
in ~t two Places on the form, Also, ~111 in your name, 
extens1on1 ana room number, and then cliP the form to 
the M~S l~st1ngs t~ be Xeroxed, 

~ultics Kar~core Segment Listin;s (HARD), 
Boots~rap.Operating system L!Stings (BOS), and 
stand Aione Utilities L1stings curIL>: 

a, w11~ De r!ceived from a member of the PDO MUltica Group 
(usua~ly Dave Jordan, Janice fhillipps, or the hardcore 
instaJ.1erf. 

b. snoul~ ~ai~ bl&nk ~a~as removed from the beginning and 
the end ot the 11st1n9• but not from the middle, In 
add1t~on, any cost•accounting page at the end of the 
listinq snould be removed, 
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c. snou1a nave the following information recorded on a 
"Xerox 1n Progress" log when sent out for Xeroxing: 

- Cate out 
- numb~r of listings 
- number of copies = 3 
- Qr~l~e~ page holes checked off 
- ~sti~ated number of pages (225 pages/inch) 

n. snou1a be accompan~ed by the following instructions ~hen 
sent out tor Xerox1nq: 

- ~a~e 3 copies 
- ar11~ three holds pP.r pa;e 
- insert d1v1ders between copies 

Use f~rm ~2 ("HARDCORE, BOS, and SIANDALONE UTILilIEs 
DupliCate""cop1es") to relay these instructions to the 
Xerox· r~presentative. Ehis form includes all of the 
tnstruct1ons above, Fill in Your name, extension, and 
room number, ana clip the form to the listinqs to be 
Xeroxed, -

standard ~ervice system Listings (SSS), 
Development system Listings (DEv>, 
PL1 Llstinqs (PL1), 
Deve1o~ment~Fortran Listings (DEV~FT), 
roois Listings (T), and 
~uthor Ma~nta1nad L1st1nqs (A~>: 

a, ~111 De receivea from a memoer of the Multics POO qroup 
(usua~lY ~rlene Scherer or the online installer), 

b, snoulQ nave blank pages removed from the beqinning and 
tne ena ot the listing, but not from the middle, In 
ad~ltton, any cost~accounting paqe at the end of the 
11st1ng snould be re~oved. 

c. snoulQ nave the following information recorded on a 
"Xerox ~n Progress" log when sent out for Xeroxin;i 

- ~ate out 
- number of listings 
- numb~r of copies = 2 
- ttrllf eJ page holes checked off 
- estimated number of pages (225 pages/inch> 

d, snou1a bP.-accompaniea by the following instructions when 
sent out tor Xeroxing: 

- ~a~e 2 copies 
- Qr1ll three holes per page 
- insert dividers between copies 

Use f~rm ff1 ("AUTHOR MAINtAIN~D, srANDARD sERyICE 
SXSTEM, -M~CHI~E TOOLS Duplicate Copies") to relay these 
in~triictions to the Xerox representative, This form 
1nc1uaes all of the instructions above, Fill in your 
na~e, extension, and room numoer, an~ clip the form to 
tne l~stings to be XeroKed, 
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rne foll,win; steps Should bt taken when listings are returned 
trom the Xerox ~e~roduction Center; 

1 • tne xeroxed copies should be accompanied by a Yellow Joh 
'rder"aec~ipt. Tnis receipt describes the services 
which wer~ provided. ln particular, 1t includes 
Xerox s count of the actual number of pages which were 
reproauceC1 (a Per copy total and a for-all-copies 
tota11. use the Job Order Request to perform the . . -
fol.J.ow1ng step~;: 

a. Secora the following additional information on the 
"Xeroxing-in Progrtss" log eniry for these listings: 

- C1ate in 
- ~erox•s (par copy) page count 

b. File tne ~ob Order Rece1pt in the folder for "Recent 
Xerox Job Order BaQuests" for future reference, 

2. 1ake sure tnat the orio1nal copy of the listin~s has been 
returned, 

:neck the Xerox copies for proper processing: 
- ~oPi~s are complata 
- Proper number of copies was made 
- copies ware ~rilled proper1Y 
- ~iviiers ~ere 1n1erted properly 
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ApcrJximatelY once Per week, Xerox sends an invoicP or bill to 
t~e ?rJject MAC Heaaquarters tor the coPies Prcduced durinc1 that 
~eek, L~ura ~arn~ell (Foom 839) in ~AC riq routes the invoices to 
us tJr cost a11oc~t~on among MAC, Ips, and Honeywell. 

1, ~nen You receive an invoice, till in the 
5ate-0111•received column of the "Xeroxing in Progre~s" 
entr1:s ot listings covered bY the invoice. 

i. :omPare tne number on the invoice with the numhers on 
Recent JoD ~rder Bece1Pts to 1nsure that this bill i~ 
for· our X~rox1ng, ?here Ql.lUit. be a match, 

3. In~icate on the invoice which portions of the charqe 
snou1a be b1lle~ to Project MAC, wnich portions should 
be 01i1ed to Honeywell Information Systems (HIS), an~ 
wnich· to ~Ps, according to the following table: 

a, ~u1t1cs Standara System Book (MSS): 
- MAC E> copies 
- HIS 3 copies 
- !1?s i copy 

b. ~ultiCs Hardcore se;ment Listings CHARD), 
Bootstrap.Operating system Listings (BOS), and 
stand Aione Utilities Listings (UtIL): 

- MAC 1 copy 
- 11.!S 1 copy 
- !PS 1 copy 

c, StandarQ ~ervice System Listings (SSS), 
Development system Listings (OEv), 
PL1 Listings (PL1), 
Development-Fortran Listings (OIV•FT), 
roois Listings (T), and 
~utnor Ma~ntained List1ngs (A~): 

- HIS 1 copy 
- !PC 1 copy 

4. Return the 1nvo1ces with the corresponding Job Order 
Requests io Laura Gammell at ~AC Kq (Room 839), 
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rne ori9ina! ana Xerox copies of listin~s Should be filed in ~~o~ 
~J4A, Room ~o~. and in the Ips r1me-sharin9 War ~oom, as 
jescribei below. Tne priority for filing listin~s in thesP ro~ms 

1. s : 

hignest: 
:n1H.1e: 
lowest: 

Room 504A call listings should b~ filed here) 
IFS XWR (then file listings here) 
Room 509 (finally, file hardcore listinqs herRl 

~ll listin;s ShOula he filed by system te9, MSS, HARD, aos, UlrL, 
JEv, pL1, r, A~>, and, within eacn system, bY ASCII collatin7 
se~uen:e. oe~-ir llstings should be filed in ASCII collating 
se~uen:e ~l-~~~na_a~Q~~nt. and within a bound segment, they 
snould be filed-in As:II collat1n9 se~uence, 

1 • '.iUltiCS standard System Book (MSS): 

a. :>r191na1 copy ShOUld be discarded, 
.b. x:erox cop~es should ba ~laced in binders and labeled 

With tne !'IS S Number, and distributed according to th@ 
f olloWing list: 

l 1 ~ F. J. Corbat6 512 r s hand carry 
l 2) N • r. Morrj.s 510 r s hand carry 
\3j ,.. Garmc:tn 537 r s !\and carry .... 
l4~ R, Roach 505 r s hand carry 
l 5 ~ I I? S TW'R 39 .. ij9ij mail 
l 6 ) c. Clin!;ren Honeywell messenqer stack. 
I 7 I J, Ginte!ll lioneywell messen11er stack. 
l 8 ~ A. nn Kelley Honeywell messen11er stack 
l 9) s. Webber 509 r s hand carry 
l 1 u ) M • A• Meer 501 r s hand carry 
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2. ~ultics Haricore Segment List1ngs (HARD), 
Bootstrap~Operating system LiStings (BOS), and 
stand Aione Utilit~es L1stinqs (UrIL): 
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a. file the or1~1na1 eopy of the liStinqs 1n Room 504A in 
tne o~nders for the appropriate system, ~akin9 new 
labels for the aivid~r sheets between listings as 
necessary. 

o. send 2 Xerox copy to Honeywell via messenger (call 
Lou1s~ on tne Honeywell phone - HIS-201). CliP a li~t 
ot liSt1n9 names and number of copies to the listings 
wnich are-bein1 sent. 

c. send 1 Xerox copy to the IPS Xime•sharinq war Room Via 
inter;dep~rtmental mail (send to yourself, Room 
3~-49~). 

a. file ~ast xerox copy 1n the b1nders in Room 509, m~Kino 
labels for the divider sheets as necessary. 

3, Standard ~erv1ce system Listings (SSS), 
Development system List1n9s (OEv>, 
PL1 Llstings (PL1), 
Deve1opment-FortraQ Listings (DIV•FX), 
rools Listings (T), and 
Autnor Ma~ntained Listings CA~): 

at tne request of an authorized member of the Multics 
PDO Qroup (usuallY Arlene Scherer or the online 
instaiier), adi, replace• or ~elete listings from thp 
approPriate binders in Room 5~ijA, and in the IPS 
r1me•Sh~rlng war aoom, use the instructions in the 
LlSTI~~~CkANGES memo to determine which listin~s should 
be de!ete~ <and, if necessary, to determine which 
11st1~9s Shouli be added or replaced), Original and 
Xerox cop~es should be filed in tbese rooms, as 
follows: 

a. f1le the original copy of the listinos in Room SOijA in 
the olnders for the appropriate system, making new 
iaoe1s for the divider sheets as necessary. 

o. send 1 Xerox copy to Honeywell via messenger (call 
Lou1se on the Honeyw~ll phone - HIS-201), 

c, send tne last Xerox copy to tne Ips Time~sharing War 
Room v1a ~nter-ie~artmental mail (send to yourself, 
Room ~9-4~4). 
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var1'.)us reference llstings are created on a reqular basis, so~e 

'.)f tt\ese liSt1n9s are kept 1n b1nclers in aoom SOU or t>04A, SOr!!P 

are postaa on vir1ous notice boards, ani some are sent to 
n~neywell Infor~ation systems CHlS), rnese listings are usually 
:reate1 bY Arlene Scherer, or the online installer, XheY ~hould 
~e updatei or poste~ as they are r~ce1ved, 

1. Listings to be updated on a dailY basis: 

a. :ncb_incrm 

this ~ist~n~ snould ha posted on the door of Room suu, 
an5 on th~ oullet1n board in Room 50UA, 

b. "lSL"!'"S~ORT 

this ~ist1n9 should be updated in the binder labeled 
"nsL_~HOR~" which is kept in Room sou. 

c, HlS 

tnis ~1sting ShOUld be sent to Honeywell Informat1on . . 
SYstems (Via tna first person qoing to HIS), Place the 
l1sti~g in the HIS tray on Kathy Doyle's desk in Roo~ 
512, 

2. Listings to be updated on a waeklY basis& 

a, SSS 
>lid>sss>Dc>b1nd_maps,arcn1ve 

tnese 11stings should be updated 1n the Green Library 
binder ~a~led "SSS" kept in Room 50U, Put the 
super~edea :opias of these liStin;s in the History 
File. 

b. Dt:V 
>1jd>QeV>bc>b1nd_maps,archiVe 

tnese listings shoula be updated in the Green Library 
binder called "DEV" kept in Room 50ij, Put the 
surer~edPO =opies of these listings in the History 
Fl le, 
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c. PL1 
>ldd>Pl!>Dc>bind_maps,archive 
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tnese listings should be updated in the Green Lihrarv 
binder ca~le~ "PL1" kept in Room 504, Put the 
supercedea copies of these listings in tMe History 
File,. 

d. r 
>ljd>t>bc~bind_maps.arcnive 

tnese 11st1nos should be updated in the Green Libratv 
b1nder called "IDOLS" kept in Room 504, Put the 
surer~edP.d copies of these listings in the ttistory 
File, 

these listings should be updated in the Green Library 
binder ~alled "AM" kept in Room sou, Put the 
super~eaeo copies of these liStings in the History 
r11e. 

t, 1nfo_t1~es 

tnis listin~ is received on MOnday and should be 
updated in the binder called ~System Info Files" kePt 
in Aoom 5~4, 

9, system.status 
ldd.status 
segs 

the9e listin~s are rece1ved on Monday an~ should be 
updated in the ninder called ~System Status" kept in 
Room 5o4. 

h. MSL_r.~OBA~, 1 
'1SL~G~OBA~,:.z 
'1SL~G~OBA~ 1 3 

these 11st1ngs are received on Fri~aY and should be 
updated 1n the binder called ~Global MSL" kept in Room 
5 u I.I. • 
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1. arcn1ves 
l1nKs 
:Hus 
a els 

these l1stinqs are received on ruesdaY and should be 
up5ated in the binder called "System Library 
Dat~/~yst!m Library Tools" k.e~t in Room ~0"· 

j, ~ULTI~S CHE:KOU! BULLETIN 

tn1s s1ng~e sneet iS received on ~ondaY ~nd should bp 
posteQ ~s a he~der for the mcD_incrm listing on the 
door of Room 5Llij 1 

K. b1nd_~ontro1s 

this ~iStlng should be update~ in the binder called 
"1'1nd· ::ontr;ol f'iles" kept in the Reference bookcase of 
Room ?O~A., 

l, >ldd>Sss>Dc>b1nd_maps.ar;cn1ve 
>ldd)Qev>Dc>bind_maps,archive 
>!dd>Pl1>Dc>b1nd_maps,arch1ve 
>l~d>t>6c'bind_maps,arcnive 
>ldct>am>bci>b1n5 maps.archive 

.... . . -
these l1st1nqs should be updated in the binder callea 
"Bind ~~pS" ~ept in the Reference bookcase of Room 
5U"~• 
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3. Listings to be updated on a monthlY basis: 

a• sss.cr1 
sss.cr 
1ev,cr1 
~ev.cr 

p11.cr1 
pl1.cr 
t,crl 
t.cr 
arn. cr.J. 
!m.cr 

tnese listings should ba updated in the binder c~lle~ 
"Liorar~ Crossraference" kept in the Reference bookC!Se 
ot Room 5U4A. Another copy of these listin;s should be 
updated 1n the binder called "Crossreferences of 
Syste~" k!Pt 1n Room 5Uij. · 

b, inciuae~arcnives 
icref 

the incluC1e_arcnives listing 1s received from Dave 
Jordan or ~ooer Roach and the icraf listing is received 
from ~rlene Scnerer. These 11st1nqs should be updated 
in the binder called "Include Files" kept in the 
Refer~nce bookcase of Room 50~. 

·'-II 
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L1stin;s tor the 1nstallation tools are occasionally Updated 
Whenaver the to61~ are changed. ~hen l1stings are received fr,m 
Arlene S:herer or t~e onl1ne installer, ther should be updated in 
tn~ !ppr,pr1ate b1nOer, "bouod_l1b_util1ty_" or "bound_msl_". 
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rne foll~winq misceilaneous duties should be performed, as 
in11:atei below; - · 

, . 
. 

'nee a week, Dick Tilden sends a copy of the onltne 
;raff~t~ Segment to the INStALL l1stin~ bin, This 
11st1n9 snould be posted on tne bulletin board in the 
corr1Qor ~cross from Boom 508, 




